
Ready for the 1950 US Federal Census:  Don’t Miss It Because April 1st Is Finally Here at 

http://www.kuzmich4.com/Facebook/1950%20Census%20MyHeritage.pdf  

On the eve of the 1950 U.S Census release, I’m excited to tell you that not only will the census records be 
available to explore on MyHeritage very soon and for free, they have also just released a free tool that will 
help a great deal as you prepare to dive in: the Census Helper™ by clicking here.  Just received a very 
informative press release by Daniel Horowitz, genealogy expert for My Heritage which helps solidify why it 
is important to have your multiple accounts with the “Titans” of family history websites because 
FamilySearch, Ancestry, My Heritage and Find My Past can all work potentially seamlessly together in 
producing significant contributions to your genealogical endeavor relative to your FamilySearch account. 

My Heritage’s Census Helper™ scans your tree and automatically compiles a list of individuals appearing 
in it who are very likely to be found in the 1950 U.S. census, along with relevant details. Armed with this 
list, you’ll know exactly which family members to search for in the newly released records, and your 
research will be much more focused. You’ll also be able to research those individuals in the census 
records with the click of a button. 

 

 

Closing Comments 
 
I encourage you to recommend to anyone who doesn’t have a tree on MyHeritage to upload it as a 
GEDCOM and use this tool for free, so they can get a head start on your research. They can do so via this 
landing page at https://www.myheritage.com/census-
helper?utm_campaign=LiveStory&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=208627515&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9A-
zNbEE5NZdd8WHgRw4EyJrL7I4WeuEF5asIgTwmJ5voEb1RsMH1C10wtcsCSm1k8SMlmT_d3dTx_bcGk
yzXsq7faPA&utm_content=208627515&utm_source=hs_email  
 
If you don’t have an Ancestry, My Heritage or FindthePast accounts, contact FamilySearch at 866-
406-1830 extension 6 for technical support assistance on the 1950 Census of how to transfer your 
FamilySearch account directly to these excellent partner websites to further enhance your 1950 Federal 
Census endeavors since of these partners have apps to improve your indexing efforts.  Go to this link for 
specific instructions of how to obtain free Partner Access at 
https://www.familysearch.org/campaign/partneraccess/ to these outstanding family history websites with 
your own data, photo and other personal info to these VIP websites seamlessly.  FamilySearch has 
partnered with commercial family history websites to provide access to 3.5 times the records – free of 
charge to Latter-day Saint members which allows you to have free access to all these Latter-day Saint 
Access to FamilySearch Partner Services. If you desire hands-on tech assistance, I suggest you bring your 
notebook computer to your nearest Family History Center as the consultants can make a difference. Need 
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assistance in finding one, click on this link at:  https://www.familysearch.org/fhcenters/locations/ for world-
wide locations (over 5,200) 
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